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Dear parents and carers,
Now that you have informed the school that your child is self-isolating for a period of time, we
would like to support you and your child with learning from home. The government expects
schools to support pupils learning from home therefore we have put a system in place to help you
over the next two weeks. If your child has a device, then they should access google classroom
every morning, where the teacher will set the work for the day. Your child should then submit
their work to the teacher at the end of the day. Videos to help you use google classroom are on
the school website.
If you do not have a device, then you will receive a pack of work which sets out Reading,
Writing, Maths and focused activities for the isolation period, along with an exercise book and
stationery to complete the work. Please DO NOT write in the text books, use the exercise book
to complete the set work. Our teachers have created these personalised packs to ensure that your
child’s needs are met. The activities cover the current learning that is taking place in school in
the next two weeks. Work needs to be completed daily so please look through the pack to see
examples of timetables and tips which will all help you to set up your child’s learning at home.
If at any point, you would like support about the work, please feel free to call the school and we
will be able to support you with these activities. You will also receive regular phone calls from
members of staff to see how you and your child are getting on. Please do not hurry through the
work – use the example timetables to support you as this work is planned to cover two weeks
and we will not be able to send more work home during this period.
If at any point throughout the two weeks you feel concerned or worried, please contact the
school immediately. Our safeguarding leads are available to support you as it is still our
safeguarding duty to keep children safe.
If your child becomes sick or cannot complete the set work, please contact the school.
There are various resources to support home learning on our websites so please visit these if you
would like further home learning resources.
Thank you so much for supporting your child’s education and please contact the school if you
have any questions.
Central Park contact number: 0208 472 5588

